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Related collection in other repositories:

Description: Telephone directories listing campus phone and office numbers of administration, faculty and staff; and campus phone, room, and P.O. Box numbers of resident students. Directories from 1975-1988 list home addresses and phone numbers of non-resident students; 1989---- directories include a map of the campus on the back cover; 1997 include instructions on accessing and user options for the CSU voice mail system; 1998 ---- provide form of name for use with e-mail for each member of the administration, faculty, and staff; and 2003----include a campus FAX directory.

Arrangement: Chronological

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1966 -1985 (lack Fall 1968, Spring 1969, Fall 1980, Fall 1984, Spring and Summer 1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1986– present (lack 2002)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>